
Fashionable Furniture.
j. & J. N. eum

PUBLIC BALKS.
yALU ABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALB.
That valuable Real Estate, altuated on 

the Northeast corner of Third and Orange 
street*, In the city ol Wlimingtou, known 
aa the Olty HoepW«uk*. This property 
h in » irontuge on Orange ».triot of one 
hundred and twenty feet eleven luclies, 
(120 ft. it Ju.) extending hack parallel 
with Third str«pt elghly-ona feat five 
Inches, !>nd running prraJiel with Orange 

hundred and twenty feet and 
, (120 fi. 11 in.) to Third 

atreet, thence along Third street eighty 
one feet and üve inches. («1 ft. 5 In).

Two-third« of the purchase money may 
he secured on the property If desired.

James h. ray,
Newark, Del.

****** « MILL'SFrom the Washington Critic.

Preparing for th« inauguration.
A number of association» met last 

evening to make arrangements for tba 
coming Inauguration ceremonies. Tbs 
District Kepiibllcan Central Committee, 
tba Republican Clubs of tbe District, 
the Maryland Association, the North 
Carolina Republicans, the Oartieid 
Wideawakes and the Fifteenth District 
Republicans, each elected delegates to 
the Thursday night meeting of the 
Executive Cousiulttee. The Irish-Ameri
cans, the Pennsylvania Republicans, 
the Columbia Veteran Boys In Blue, tbe 
Georgetown Towjlath Club, tha New 
Jersey Republicans, the New Hamp
shire Republicans, the Maine Associa
tion and the Vermont Republicans 
elected delegates to the citizen.’ meet
ing to-irght. The National Veteran 
Club and the Tennessee Association 
elected delegates to both msetli gs.

A darkey recently made application 
for a divorce from his wife. When 
asked on what grounus lie demanded a 
divorce, he explained as follows : uDe 
ground of dis occasion is sufficient 
eunugb. When 1 rented ten acres and 
worked one mule 1 married a woman 
suitable to de occasion. Now 1 rent 
sixty acres of land au’ woik üve mules. 
My fust wife is a mighty good ten acie 
wife, but she don’t suit do occaslou ob 
sixty actes. I needs a woiuau what can 
spread more.”

1* compelled to make this defence of tbe 
great party by language emanating 
from a gentleman whoee excellent char
acter and deportment had won tbe votes 
of quite a number of Democrat!.

glit Hail«
«1

t!No. 410 King Street,

WILMINGTON, DfcU

2 We ri sprotfully Inform tlieolll- 
■«un of Wilmliiglou and the sur. 
rounding ocuniry that wa con
tinue to manufacture ami keep 

oa hand a large and loug establish d 
waren >ora«.

THE DAILY gazette U pn*>*»»&- 
•d every altarnoon (Sunday excepted,) 
at Its* Market street, and served by car
rière to eubeorlbere In all 0l,„*
and surrounding town» AOA JlUaMLJor
•'‘ÄTmÄ’HWonb

°THe“dELAWARE GAZETTE, eet»b- 
llshed In 1784, 1«» the largest *nd 
flourishing weekly VhlnSt*nv
and hue a larger simulation than any 
other on the Feulnaula. Publlabsd everê 
Thui»day afternoon, at «2 ner year In ad- 

venoe. _______________________ —

jfl
In Philadelphia yesterday a practi

cal atep toward the eolation of tbe oar 
fare question waa taken in the prelim
inary trial of what are known aa "Her- 

die coaches, 
one horse vehiolee, seating eight per
sona, the fare being five cent». They 

are built low to the ground and are 

very eaaily entered by a aide door in 
the rear. But they are in nowiae equal 
to the street can for comfort and con
venience. Tha ladies especially find 

in the can the more ample room for 

the folds oi their rich dresses as well 
aa for safety of conduct. Tbe car£ 

will no doubt come dewn to five cents 
in the end. But it should be remem
bered that they are the greatest con

venience ever offered the working peo
ple. Beside the car oompaniea pay 
950 a year tax for each car; and are 

required to keep the whole street in re
pair. All of this the coaches are ex
empt from, while they use the street 

rails which the can have laid at their 

own expense. This looks hardly fair 
or honest.

These cosehes dq not take passen^ 

g en all over the city as many sup. 
pose they would. They merely run up 
and down certain streets. They sro 

n ow confined to Broad street above 
Market and Market street. When a 

persou goes from the Baltimore depot 

it is »till cheaper to buy au exchange 
ticket than It would be to ride to Mar
ket street and take a coach.

(It
«

.a street 
eleven I noli r Vf

These coaches are light IF
ViOF EVERY VARIETY AND HTYLK, 

OonsUtlng of Mahogany, Rosewood and 
Walnut Kurulture >ui'able for parlor, 
dining room and chamber use».

Our assortment of FuruUure le lamer 
and more varied than can be found m 
Delaware, and all artlclee seid at our 
establishment are warranted 
eon tod.

Venltlan Blinde of the moot fashionable 
designs made to order and kept constant
ly on baud. Wc also manufacture and 
coiiMtantly keep a large assortment of 
Hprlng, Hair, Moss and llusk

.J A J. N. HARMAN.

ju
Apply to 

uovl5-2w.

JjUBLlCbALE.

I anil lie eold ut Public Hale,

ON THUK8DAY, NOVEMBER 18. 1880 

at 1:8U o’clock, p. m., at tbe

T>KMTIHID AT WII-MIMOTOM FOIIT.OFVIC* 
AM SBCOI'D-CLASS MATfKK. ropro-

W. M. Kennard & Co,TUI!SMISAY. MOVEMBU» lit. I»»«.

COURT HOUSE BUILDING,
Not by tbb Will of tub Ma- 

JOB1TT.—Under the Iswa as they ex
ist sud are euforoed, Garfield may occu
py the Presidential chair for the next 
four years. But he will not do so by 

the will of the majority of the voter, 
of this country as It was constituted. 

Gen. Gsrfleld’s election esnnot ne re 
gsrded as emanating from a free and 
untrammelled expression of the people. 
Gen. Garfield owes bla election to the 

one hundred and Sevan thousand office 

holders snd the embarrassments thrown 
srunnd the polls by the election lews 
psased to prevent s free snd nnbissed 
expression of the voice of the people 
snd to tbe sddltionsl 800,000 votes en

forced through war measures tiom 
manumitted slaves sod free negroes in 
many of tha States who were non- 
voters until 1812. We remind our 
Democratic friends of the fact that since 
these measures were passed, sud their 
adoption ware enforced upon the coun
try through tbe Instrumentality of tbe 
war spirit the white people have gath
ered to the Democratic party ln such 
nnmbers as to overcome even the 8U0- 
U00 additional negro votes, and ln 1H76 

put the Republican party In Hi* tniuoi ity 
oy over 250,000 votes. Kx stlug facts 
show that no party aver met the views 
ef the people more fully than the 
Democracy. But it could no*, stereo.ne 
tho eombiuations of capital that w..-re 
formed against it during the last four 
or five weeks of the late campaigu, 
assisted as its opponents were by the 
whole force of the United Stales govern
ment embracing as we hove shown be
fore tally «ne hundred and fifty thous
and meu included In the civil aud mili
tary positions, ail heavily salaried, inter
ested In keeping their places for four 
years from tbe dth of Match. Mr. Gar- 
fiald will tbeu take his aeat aud we hope 
discharge the duties of the great offi jc 
to tha satisfaction of tbe country, and 
in suck a manner as to benefit the whole 
Union aud restore confidence aud give 
peace aud prosperity to every part of it.
Fer this is what the people want, and 
we believe would have secured by fie 
election of Hancock. Let us hipe that 
Garfield will be as safe and patriotic in 
tbe discharge of his great trust ; although 
be la not placed in office by the will of 
the majority of the people freely ex
pressed.

Mb. Bradford's silly imputation 

upon the Democracy of Delawaie 
dwindles into downlight falsehood iu 
the face of the facta. Hie language 
admits of no escape from this position. 
The Republican preaa has assumed to 

prove his disreputable remark fitting. 
But it falls into a worse position thau 

ever Mr. Bradford assumed. When 

we pointed to the fret that the exist
ing cuustituuou aud laws were form
ed for over half a eontury ago ; this was 
is met with the assertion that the men 
who auslaiuod the constitution and 
laws lived in another age ; aud thus 

it ia insinuated that Charles Polk, John 
M. Clayton, Willard Hall aud the meu 
who formed the oouatitutiou of Dela

ware were semi-barbarous. The 
charge must be nailed as a falsehood 
direct and sure, or the charge of 
“semi-barbarism" must also he made 
against George Washington, John 
▲dams, Alexander Hamilton aud men 
of their day, and later still it must raat 
against Abraham Lincoln, and the 

men who turroundad him aud filled his 
Cabinet, because ail of the matters 

charged to the acoount of the men of 
Delaware to render them ameanable to 

“aemi-barbarism,” rested against Lin- 
eoln, sinoe he offered to continue slave 
ry with all the then existing laws in 
tha several seoeded Stales if the} 
would return to the Union.

The “aenti-barbariam ef tbe Demo
cracy” baa consisted in maiutaimng 
peaceful relations with neighbors ; In 
atituting and enlarging the public 
school system ; establishing colleges 
aud taxing themselves to support sueb 
institutions ; maintaining the iodi 
gent poor, taking care of the blind and 
educating the deaf and dumb ; paying 

the public debt ; buildiog and rebuild- 
iug Btatefcapitol, court bouses, water 
works and publia school bouses, all ol 
which the Republican party failed to 
do for white people, and but now pre

tends that it wants to get into powei 
to show its civilizing tendency by run
ning the State iu debt and taxing the 
whites to build sehool bouses for De

grees er foroing them into the white 
public schools of Delaware as it has 
foroed them into the public schools of 
Pennsylvania.

The Democratic party has governed 
Delaware Wiser »ndjmorc economically 
than the Radicals bava governed any 
State north of it and yet Mr. Bradford’s 
•rgans attempt to justify and laud him 
f r applying tbe ill-tempered remarks 

quoted.
The Gazbttb has the kindest feel- 

lugs for Mr. Biadloid aud regret) that it

Mattresses. -a.Market street, between Tei til and Elev- 

11li streets, Wilmington, Delaware,

i A large lot of Hullfftr* Tools, ooindattng 

large Hhrfilng Derrick, wtllr Doga, 
lot of double aud single Block», Hope, 
i'hallts, Urowbanr, Lamps, Hledge, small 
Helve, Htoue and Hnx Barrows, Htone 
Bankers, Platform f..r hauling »loue, one 

, Picks, Shovels, lot of Ureeu Htoue, 
cut. «Ire.

The property of F. orsmllch, contractor 
for stone work of Wilmington Court 
House. At the same time ami p 
time Douse and targe lot of luinfe 
be ou ie.1 for sale.

Thor, M. Ogle. Auctioneer, 

on uuwh.
I) The Hubannbers will 
sell al Publie Hale, at Red 
Lion, East Marlborough,
Cesster oouuty. Pa.,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER »th, ISSU, 

at 1 o’clock, p, m.,
FORTY HEAD OF K Rr.Hri COW' 

AND HPKINOKKi- ,TWENTY HEAD 
OFFF.KDP.KM. LOT OF YOUNG 

BULLS
HILL A BAILEY, 

L. W. Stidham A Hon, Anci're. 
novtt-ia.

YV *• kennard a 90.

" yy M. KBMHABD A OO.

* yy M. KBNNARD A OO.

* I

Here

■
5 EXuA-IklllsrElacu a 

will 
A. GIVEN. 

ivl3-8t.Who Were the October Winners^

YOUR WARDROBE J^ADfHB OU ATM AND DOLMANS.A t flie Grand Monthly I'rawing, of toe 
< »rleami.at N 

. No. 8J.332 w
Louisiana Stale Lotterv 
ou Tuesday, October lath 
drawn for the first capital of «80 0U0, and 

hold In halves-one-half lu rc 
spouse to a le»ter addressed to M. A. 
Daupbphln. No. 81Ü Broadway. New \ ork 
Olty. toM. R. F. Miller, of No. 537 Court 
Ht., Brooklyn, L. I. while the other wa« 
»ent by mall lu re*i>onNu to a letter ty M. 
A. Duuphlu. New Oi leans. Isa., by Mr, 
James A. Farlev. thmufb Messrs. Farley, 
Hpear A Co., flankers 
Ala., and collect«* » by Missr* 
tilllis, of New Orleans Tue Cost of each 
Investment was only l. The second cap:- 

drtwn by No. 2U,2tt£, In 
No. 10,143 «Ire

It was And if you need a suit, part of a suit 
overcoat, remember we give our undl- 

vld-d attention to tnle one partloulur 

branch of bu»>uess. We are no «pecula
tors lu a combined ready made aud tail

oring business, but producers of fine work 
In tbe tailoring art. Long experience In 

cloth enables us to Judge of Ita quality 
and we have equal advantage In purchas

ing for cloths mad« to order* therefore 
you would most likely get sallsfaotlo * 

FfcRD CARSON, 

Merchant Tailor,
288 Market HI.

LadlM'CoaU sad Doimwa 

Ladias' UoaU and Del mans 

Ladlaa' Ooata and Dalaanna

at Monta
. J

oiue-y, 
UH«-y A Ladles’ OoaU and Dolt 

Ladles’ Coats and Del mans 

Ladles’ Coats and Dolmans

LCDS
t ?

ilHOMAH M. OGLE, AUCTIONEER 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Having bad five years’ experience In 
tbe Recorder's Otllce, pennons deMrlng lo 
purchase or sell Real Estate, will find It 
t‘> their advantage lo give me a call. 
Houses rented, rent* colla ted and return
ed monthly. Will alu.» buy second hand 
furniture. New aud second hand furni
ture lor sale, «lore, HW Market street, 
Wllmtngtou, Del. Auction sales prompl- 
y attended to. at res son able rates.

/ la » for «H»,mid 
New Orleans, Ls 
third capital of $5,0iK). was sold ln Mein-

Shis, Term., and collected by the First 
aL Bank of Memphis, novio-tlt.

ln<

$ with
Ladles' Coats and Dolmaas

r oct 23.1 m Ladlaa’ OoaU and Dolmans

Ladt«' Costa and Dolmans
AMUSEMENTS.it

The financial position of the 

country ia seen to have just uow some 
peculiar elements, but the indications 
of continued prosperity are all favora
ble. Of the 9800,000,000 of United 
States bonds held to secure bank cur

rency, 9200,000,000 is in 5 aud 6 per 

cents falling due next July. The 

questiou is whether the banks will 
take the money ou these bonds, or 
whether they will put up4 percents (or 
8 per cents if such were offered) in ex
change, and cuutinue to circulate their 
notes upon that basis. Tho bank cir
culation stau Ja now at 9"4J,000,000, 
aud ia practically stationary. The na

tional bank system is a wise and con

servative system, aud the banks must 
content themselves with a rate of 
profit corresponding to the greatly re
duced risk. The existing currency 
amounts to 91.212,000,000, or 924 25 

cents per capita, 95 more than it was 
iu 18T0, aud nearly double what it was 
in 1830 and in 1850, per head of popu
lation. Of this amount iu round uuiu- 
hera, 9090,000,000 is iu legal tenders 
aud national hank notes, neaily half 
and half, and $520,000,000 in gold and 
a^er coin. This is the most extra

ordinary stock of the precious metals 
ever above ground in this country ; aud 
is divided thus, 9270,000,000 gold ami 
$150,000,000 silver. The banks re

port 9114,000,000 iu gold aud the 
Treaaury $138,000,000, leaving the 
absorpliou of gold iu popular circula
tion at less thau 9120,000,000. If 

from the total amount of currcucy as 
above stated 91,212,000,000, is sub' 
ti acted the total amount of papur and 
gold aud silver held by the Govern
ment aud the bauks (8338,000,000; 
which may bo regarded as the reserve 
and working requirement of the fiscal 

agencies of thecuuutry, wc bare f ~24, - 

000,000 left in the pockets of the peo
ple.

HAND IIPËK4 HOLME,

ONK NKiUT ONLY.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1880.
OPERA D1 CAMERA,

"TWINKLE, TWINKLE,

G
Ladles’ Coats and Dolmaas

£Xi:ai«H • HALE
Radios' Ooata and Dolmaasox

Valuable Real Estate. Ladles’ &aU aad DolmaasLITTLE HTAH!”
35TO. 1.

Tbe Kxuculors of Httrlan Cloud, de- 
t ciu.etl, will sell ai Public Hale,

ON THURSDAY, December », 188t), 
al 1 o'clock. p. in..

On the premises described mm No. 8, tbe 
follow!) g proporlles to wit: No. Elbe 
Home Farm, oonliüiilrg one hundred and 
ni teen acres ol choice laud, sltuuted part
ly lu New t Mst'e county, Deb, and part y 
in Chester county, Pa., 
t. g from Wilmington to Ke

BSice’s Bijou Comic Opera Company-
E. E. RICE.......................Proprietor.

Also, of Rice’s Surprise Party, Rice’s 
Evang<dtm« and Juried A Rica's * Kuu 

—• tbe Bristol.” pr<>duclug the dt- 
Uglitlul C«»iulc G|------

THE SPfiCTltE KNIGHT,
AND

“CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.”

Ladias* Ooata and Dolmaas

Extract Witcli-Hazel ladles’OoaU aid Dolmaas DQEBJf, MM PAIRS LADII 
BMBROIDEHBD3

Ladies’Ooata aad Dolmane
OR

at
atHAMAMELIS. HOSatthe road lead- 

>ett Hqt
the former and 4 from tbe 

latter place, woU watered ami fenc d, and 
buy log there« u a good Hbuslautial 
dwelling with a never failing well « 
w utei at the door ; a targe double decker 
stone bain w’lth dormer oversbute and 
wagon boun.i aitacoed, large »bed for 
draw and shelter

at
atEqual lu strength aud purity to any In 

t, and at
mile» Iro

the W. IC. Kft*MAJID A OO. 
W. M. KENN AMD A OO. 
W. Id. KSftXfAMD A OO. 
W. M. KBNMARD A OO.

Tbe faahlnuable rage of I/ondon, New 
York and Botr-m for 1,200 nights, lu lg- 
ment of the Boston pres«: “*\o such per- 
foruiauec ha» been given In Boston lor 
many year».” N 
Reserved »e
ing, November lî»th, at O. F. Tho

At Halt Hit* Frier ol At u Gants per pair, or I pain 
i U J Ost «boat kali i 
nr tksss good«.

in
lucrea»« in pr 

at »ale open on Frl lay morn- POND’S EXTRACT.from
a I ever falling 

spring of water, frame tenement house 
w nb Hume »labt«. J here 1» <* 
of apples, eben les, Ac., 
ho Hinpre supply of timber lor fuel 
feuclng.

N«*. 2, adjoin« No. l.and ls bounded by 
land of Bennett J. K air, John M. Yc*t- 
mun and others, containing flny-thre 

•s ihree «quarters and twenty three 
pel cites, a poiliou of w hich is set with a 
go«Ml growth of limber. 1 bo farm laud is 
divided into enclosures under good fuuce. 
The lmprovemeuis consist of a laige 

lott bouse with well of wst* r 
few feel fr

a spring of excelbnt water, 
liante bairn with overshuie uitaohed,
»filed with water from W'ell by pump. 
» here is an apple orchard In good bear- 
lug.

•II by
ump, a spring It.

»17-51.« •>. chard 
good hearing : at 2ô cents aad 60 ceuU.Ho d la bolt.)

.1WANTED. j^ADIKB OLOAKIN«.
/. JAMES BKLTANTED—A purchaser lor two 21 feel 

Delaware avenue,

“ W Gazettk Office.

W jsro. a.front lots 
iktiu. Addr LaAi..’ Uloakla*. otatk! aad HalUaga

Ladia.’ Cl oak In,, Clotbs and •nUln,a

I.adiM’ Cloak!a,, Cloths and •alUn,a 

latllM’ Uioakla,, Olatbs and •alitais

Ladia.’ Cloaklag, Ulalha and ■•lain,a 

LaJlM’ Cloakta,, Cloth, aad •alsla^

Ladlaa’ Uioakla,, Clotha aad NalMa^ 

Ladiu’ uioakla,, Cloth, aad MulMa^

L.dlM’ Cloakta,, Claltaa and aaltlao 

Ladia.’ Uioakla,, Cloths and •ailla»»

Ladlaa’ Cloakta,, Clotha aa, aaltlnca

Ladlaa’ Cloakla,, Clotha and ■ailla,«

Al’OlHKCARY.

.Him.lli ami ifltirkel

W ] LMINGTON. DEL

uear h 
sepft-dMwtf

Wf AN TED.—A purcl
loCMted eolUtg«! lots Hi Rebobolti, 

tbe b ach, orau exchange lor city 
properly. Address, “D ” this olllce. 

septf-dA wif.

f< «iy •ABM OF 40 FlKClk 3W7 YAl

stone
nt th 1 door, spring house 
hoi. ROYAL CASDMEOHLVlOk, tHAkULEH A CO.,RAul-RIA.

BANKERS.T OT1CE.N OFFICE OF THE HlltKEl CoM- «
M tHSloN hit, No. tf/x E. OUi .St. ) 

Wilmington, Del., N«*v. 18ih, insu.
Property owuers and ugeu 

take not lee that tue following Ortlluanc- 
rclat ng U> ptvem*-ni» w 111 l»e strictly en 
forced, and In order to 
unueccHHurv trou»»le uni expel 
will please observe It:
ORDINANCE It1 LATINO TO PAVE

MENT«.

funded on the north by No- 15, 
uth by Wut. E. Gsrrett, east 

*»y Bennett J. Rlalr, and contains one 
nutidrc«! aud »lxieett acres and forty-tw » 
nercbes ol land.u part of wlticb Is set 
w:tb a gotxl growth of timber, the farm 
mud Is in «I good suite of cultivation, di 
video Into enclosures, well watered and 
fenced, a portion >>eiug muatiow we.l 
adapted to grazing. There Is a thrifty ap- 
l> e orchard in lull bearing. The improve- 

largo stone bouse with pump 
ied, with pump In a nev. r 

hilling well of water, wood bouse at the 
door, stone double decker barn with 
dormer oversliulo and wii'uu bouse at
Ui otied,

.no. 8, Is b
«’HI goods Id BLACK i

tbe desirable COLuus.
Double fold

718 MAKKEf STREET.
WILMINGTON, DEL., 

FOR HALE.lie AT 16 CMNTB A TARD.
they $1,0()U Wilmington City 0 percent Loeu 

l>e|M»Hlts raeelved, 4 per tout. Interest al

lowed ou dally balances.
80 shares City Passenger Railway stock. 

Home and foreign Investment. Aejun- 
ties bought aud sold.

Fîmes sail ud eiamlme Him« sod 
barfalas new es mis aiWhenever any defects or obstruction- 

arc found by tbe Ht reel < nmm 
reported to him, he shall forth 
the pavement orsldewalK to he ie»>Mlred 

stloti lo »je r* iiiov-

h uuse »I

np!5 tl

elr obslor the defects mliig w Crosby & Hi]In yard, spring 
»muse over a good spring of water, black 
• luitli shop and other builalug-.

No. 4. A niece or paioel of woodland 
nit uaied ln M ill t?rer>k Hundred, bounded 
by lands of Ricbaol Fisher, George Ball 
and others c.mutining n 
tenth» acres, the same being covered with 
a good growth of Umber, principally 
*;h« Niuut, valuuhle lor lence purp« 
riie.e properties are beautifully 1 exhaled, 
within te I minutes W'alk of Yorklyn, m 
Suatio.i «fii tue Delaware Western Kail 

lies south f.em Roxedale 
»u the Ba Llinore Central Railroad, con
venient to schools, mills and places fj 
worship. Tbe attention of capitalist» or 
those wishing to engage In tee farming 
or dairying t-uslioss are requested U* ex» 

im; theae places as It is seluoiu such 
properties 
Nos. 2 and 3 will

UIK AKTIZANH HAVING» BANK.Icost of sue■ •■I tb»i prope
agent of the properly t< 
ment belongs 
City Council, to he collected 
Mayor.

Ml
Inch the pave- 

eport me bills
fit« MARKET HTKEET,

Nt'OUPOltATKI) J A MIAUT J4tl), 1881. 
Open to receive «leposits dafiy from » A 

M until 4 I’. M.. ami ou Tuesday and Hal 
u relay

In
•f. the at

L. P. LYNCH,
Him nIng» from7 loho'ehauk.

HEM 1-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
regularly made In April and October.

When dividends are not withdrawn* 
they are accounted as deposits. Thus per 
inaneut deposits compound their lutere« 
twice in «jaeb

and Miv al

220 and 222$500 Reward. al

Five hundred dollars will »*o paid f< 
the arrest Mid conviction of the per 
persons who, commenced the riot at 

Mu h and Walnut streets on but 
day night last-

isANAGERH. .

Clement H. Bmytli. I George W. Bush, 
Chas. W.Towneena fieorgeH. Oapeite,
Nat bun' l R. Benson, | M. L. Llobensleln,

Iy F. Dure, | E«lward Darilngtoi 
W. Hastings, Job H. Jackson,
Edward Pusey, | Wm. H. Hwlfl, 

Anthony Higgins.
GEO. W. BIJHH, President. 

KO. H. UAPELLE.V Ice President. 
febJI-lv K. T. TAYIjOR Treasn

mah.sb'T »'d t1
W. M. KIN8A1D A OO»«
V. M. KINKABD a OO»«
W. If. KXNDAHl) A OO'« 

W. M. KIKMARD A GO’S

A Noklk Sentimemt.—A correspon
dent ef the Philadelphia Vrest a few 
days ago iuterviewed Mr. Bayard at 
Wilmington; aud iu response lo the 
tei rogatory, “Shad you be re-elected?” 
Mr. B. expressed his belief that he 
would, but added, “The election of a 
Senator should uot be the result of per
sonal solicitation.” This noble senti
ment should be held in perpetual rc- 
meinberauce, linked with those oLbt r 
golden words of Mr. Lowndes, of South 
Carolina, “The presidency is au oflice 
which should uot be sought uor de* 
clined.”—Washington Critic.

J. P. ALLMOND, Mayor. 
Wl'mlmrton. »Je». 17. Issu. if.

OTICE—1TO BONDHOLDER.«. 
Oxricic ok Ht AN •BLwilkiiwoh

: t-xposed at public sah* 
sold separate or to 

gelher t«» suit purebusers. The buildings 
n good repair, a good portion bavlntc 

been newly rooted within tue last foui 
years. P. isoii» wisbP g to view tbe above 

111 be showc the same by 
George D. Cloud ou No. ' , or J. P. Cloud

Dover Del. N S'. 1 1«M1.
By virtue of tin act or tbe General As- 

hembly, passed at 
1377, 1 b
Jrelaware HtHtc Bonds, tliat I shall attend 
ut tbe Pniladt-lpbla Nat onal Bank, In tin 
city of Philadelphia during the >>usiness 
hours of that b nk.on the 11 rat Hire ■ sec 
ular day» ot Januury, 18S1, prepared to re
deem sud pay olT all tlie txjuds from No. 
3ki to 31)0, both Inclusive of the deumnim* 
lion of one thousand dollars each ol tin 
issueol the bonds of tbe «tute of Delà 
ware, under date of January 1, Ihu.,, um» 
that from und after the said first day ol 
Juuuary 1. l.vd, the .merest on sub! bond* 
will cease. ROBERT J. RE Y NuLDS.

»over, Febr 
notice

ry '12. 
holders o! J^llKST NATIONAL BANK

RKkOtilTOltY OX THE PUBLIC MONO 
AND

FINAN IAL AGKNTH OF Til* UNI 
TED HTATKH.

EDWAR) BI5TTH. Phkmiuent.
GKO. D. ARMMTUONG. Cabhi — 

Paid upCspItel, - - «500,000

eby give• A
OF WIijMINGIXJN1" ßALMORlL «KIRT« AND llAWKJb

Condi nous at sal<>.
JAMEH P. CLOUD, 
ABRAM PALMER,

Exécutera.
L. W.STIDH AM A HON, Auctioneers.

Balmoral flklrU and «hawla 

Balmoral Skirts aad «bawls. 

BaLmaral flklrts aad «hawia. 

Balmoral OklrU and «bawls. 

Balmoral «klrts aad Shawls. 

Balmoral Skirts aad Bkawle. 

Balmoral Skirts aad Shawls. 

Balmoral Bklrti aad Shawls. 

Balmoral Skirts aad Shawls. 

Balmoral Sklrhi and Shawls. 

Balmoral Skirts and Bhawla. 

Balmoral Sklrta and Shawls. 

Balmoral Skirts and Shawls. 

Balmoral Skirts and Shawls. 

Balmoral Skirts and Shawls. 

Balmoral Skirts and Shawls.

QOFP1E, Philadelphia, New York aud Boston E 
furnished to legular Depositorchange 

without charge.Kt Hie Trenn

COFFEE, Dlseoant days, Mondays and 
at ».au A. M.

ursda,VT «114 f..- Persons who were uratuni i 
i>| the HUite of Delaware for the United 
Htaleainllitaryservice in May, Ju 
July, htfil, and paid commui'atPtn n-j-- 

•re aterwards again druiUii in and 
Were r«qulrod to procure a subsi.ltute m 
enter the military service under tbe lattei 
draft, will find It U>tbelra*l vantage to com* 
inuulcale, either personally 
with the undersigued, who 
thorlsed by tbe htute Beglslat 
from ihe Hecreiary of VVar, tbe com 
turn money paid by »uab persons,

Scaled proposals will be received at 
tbe office of the Kngiuser of Mainten
ance of Way, 203 South street Philadel
phia, until 9 A. M. of November 30, for 
all the graduation and masonry required 
to complete the roadbed for about fif 
teen mi es of the Philadelphia aud 
Long Brauch Railroad, extending from 
Whiting* to Baroegal Bay.

DIRECTORS.
Clement B. Hmyth, 
John H. Adams, 
Henry H. MuComb, 
Daniel James

George w. suit 
Ell Garrett,
Hai*’I Bancroft, Jr. 
William TetnaL.

tanl-ly

New lot ext choice coffee Just lu. 
Call und try a pound of our

Edward li-Ha.
t*y letiei 

bas been an 
lire to collcc

RIO, MARACA1 BO- ir------OLD JAVA
TO PHYSICIANS

-AND—

CON8H1HER« or
. The

Hecretaryof War having been direct«}«! by 
cl of Congress to refund the commuta» 
on nuld 
noftre.

TKAN ! TEAM !

COD LIVER OIL.such cases. 
Leb. iulv it). 1

C.ll- B. I) \ Y,
Knowing iroui experience me aisaatis. 

faction orten attending tbe dtspenslnt 
r Uie emulsions In the market J 

would call your attention to some of tin 
features of tlieemulslou which J have pro 
pare«! aud dispensed for years with nn- 
varylug satisfaction. The OH us«*l ls lb« 
finest Norwegian and the most scrups 
lows care Is exercised lu the choice of all 
material aud In every detail of Hs manu 
lasture. By careful manipulation tbb 
emulsion is made with the smallest pos
sible amount of gum, aud by the very mi
nute division of the oil globules is render, 
od very fluid aud perfectly paistable.- 
Each tablespoonful com talus 60 per cent, 
of C 11 and ß grains of Hy ponUospblle

. Humides will be gladly furnished 
to a. Physician» who may desire them. - 
Pikcpln pint bottles, prloe tl. Manu 
facture 1 and sold wholesale aud retail l\ 

W. K. WILLIAM«, 
Dkuuuibt.

Nlntnat.fi Market h la

1 he best In the city for price and quality.The New York World, in its column 
of “Items for Investors,” mentions the 
fact of the rise in good railroad bonds, 
which continues. The issues of roads 
which have passed through ihe panic ot 
1873-70 without default are iu best de- 
mind. It thinks the general public 

does Dot pay enough attenlion to the 
old standard bonds, several of which 
are yet comparatively low.

any ofFOR SALE OH RENT.

OR HA LE.—Building lot 100 feet ! 
inches front ou south side of Reed 

street: 5*1 feet front on Van Buren strut 
and «1 feet front on Maryland Aveu 
fronts on tbe c ty line, and lies In t:h 
Liana lid. Apply at this office.

F 021 MARKET STEMMT,BEST AND 25 CENT COFFEE

AND

60 AND 60 CENT TEAM, 

ever before offered.

If you want really good Tea aud Coflee 
then call at

021 MARKMT STEMMT.
•«H

021 MARKET STREBT.
if. 021 MARKET

jtOR HALE.—Ihree ndudulng lots, on 
A street. 50 feet by 82 feet ü 1 neben, 

and 2ift. on Goodman street 100 feel deep; 
near Railroad Avenue, South side.

Also, one lot on Thirteenth street, near 
Heald street. Apply at 410 Market street.

E

CRIPPEN’S i.lrne
if

bjMJK HALE.—A building lot 
1 W. corner of Htroud street 
road A venue, near tho Iccomotl 
of the Wilmington A Western R. R., «;s 

feet front on on R. R. Avenue, and 67 feet 
fronton Htroud street. West Wllmingtou. 
Apply at this oflice.

the H 
• I RailGovernor Davîs, of Maine, lia» 

ieaued a proclamation declaring car
ried the amendment to tbe Con
stitution making only a plurality of 
votes necessary to elect a Governor. 
The point is again raised in popular 
discussioti whether the amendment 
ihould apply to the late election, 
and the probability is that it will 
get into the courts and be used to 
prevent General Plaisled becoming 
Governor.

TEA. STORES

No. 3 W. Third Street

No. 8 Eaet "econo **t-

_________'Vll.NIXUTOY. DEI..

h. I

J^EWtr.

FOK SALE.—A h 
of 103 acres,in HYDRAULIC RAMtugbiy

White
improved farm 

Olay Creek bun 
dred. Al enclosed lu Osage Hedge. Di
vided Into five fields. Large a 
chard in full bearing. Public sc 
Joining tbe farm. Buildings— Large Man 
■lou,Double reuant House, Barn, Granary 
and all otl er buildings necessary br> a 
first class farr “
Pi W. A B 
miles from

HOPE^DEAF The only Horlsoutal Kam made, W ill tin 
good work on light fail. Mend for circu
lar. ISAAC B. MILLINGTON A CO.. 

augtl-4L.w Chester, pa

tun
a« I

i
ßarmore's Artificial Ear Drums

“I msiKTLT Ri:noKi: ths huris«
» I «nil |»rr»nn ttiu of th. Natural Bnun,

A1 wayn In portion, but Invlatbl«} to otfeors. All
Udowenialloo snd even «Tniwir* b«srd dUlluatly. Wi , 

tords»«rlpllrsslr*ulsr. [

2 mile*, fro

WHEAT
OOI.T—Ctr Æ

DmIm. moh. Mon., wLtb
W. T. IODLI • OO., 1W

station on 
Ü . Centrally located. : 

'limingIon. Apply to 
JNO. W. WHITK\TAN,

E' •*.! it' Ag’i, 2 vV• Fourth street*

*
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